
S tudents stuck
with hum passes,

by Wes Oginski for à strike rhy are nor responsi-
On rhe 8thday of the City of b le for.

Edmonton Transit strîke, m1any Edmontna Ttansitr however,
students are beginning tu question w ill ot gave a direct answer to rhe
the value of theat 'S65 Transir issue.
Paks. Unfortunarely, we cun't tell

Lisa Walter, SUJ v.p.hxter- you that yet, says Weiidy
nal, reported ru Students'Cou nuilCampIbell ôof 4*Tl sr spublic
Tuesday iliar.many studénts are relations OfAce, "The City Coni-
comiag ru lier office ru complain ilm1issauners offices are woking on
about the expenditrun bus za solution for reimrbursemenr on,
passes in February and Transir Bus Passes and Transît Paks.'
Paks for the second Terrn. "No une wîll lose financially

because (À . the strike,- she
The.Bus Pass is a monthly reassures.

pass sold for S l8. Ilalluws the user Campbell speculares thar the
unlimited rides for the mnonrli. Commissioners will externd the
The Transit Pak lias four monrhly use of excisting passes because
passes for the University rerm ara Transirtlias "nu systemn for cash
reduced cosr of $65 <a $7 savings). refonds"

Walrer said she was rold by Walter showed relief when
Edmonton Transit that-they will larer informed that Transit of-
flot refond any money for rhe fîcials are awairing word frorn the
Transir Paks, Slie saidTransit Commission 'l;' offices on some 8 is for Bus. 'ibey are forms of public transportation iar operate betweeq strikes.'l'he las orne seen ar
would flot accept the financial loss sort of reinLiZ sethent. the campus was 18 dayi, ago,

This wek in, make- believe stuident parliament

umm

Studénts' Council once again
mer on Tuesday evening and
almost started ru burn the mid-
nightr ou.

An already long agenda was
supplemrenred by bringing back'
unfîished business from the
prevouos meeting.

This unfinished business
consisred of a realignment of job
descriptions in the SU. Cou ncil
will drop tlie Entrraînmenr
direcror position and combined
those duniesjinto the SUBTliearreý
portfolia. This new position
would 6e -called Promotions.

Since thîs motion entailsa
constitorional cliange, rhree
readings are needed for the
change tru 6e effective. Council
passed the fîrst reading and will
discuss the fine points next
meeting.

Liz Lunney, SU v.p.
academic, reporred the General
Faculties Council decision ru
cancel afrernoon classes March 11
for the National Day of Action
Mardh.

-"Its up ru us (SU) nuw .... ru
make sure rliat rhey (stodents)
mardi on legisiarure,"* she added.

. lise Gauder reporred that
the SU liasstopped paying rie U
of A for coilecting SU fees.:She
relared how tlie Universiry wanrs
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ru charge the SU S 10,000 for fée
collection, on top of cliarging for
the processing of pay.roll cheques
for SU employees. Gauder said
riat the executive felr rliis was
unfair considering thar rlie Un-
iversity alsu collecrs inrerest on
the SU stu~dent fees before rliey
have been transferred to tlie SU
accounir.

Gauder has wrirren ruonher
universities and colleges asking
hôw rlieir fees are collected and
distributed. Of 18 replies, only rwo
institutions were dharged a
processing fee, and ihese-cosrs
were minimal.

A lerrer of prorest has been
forwarded nu the' University
administration. I on't thinik it's
a marrer of them (U of A) being

:enero us; i's-a marrer of- rhem
inglionest,- Gauder said.

Brian Bechrel, v.p. in ternaI,
reported that the SU "us flot
qualify under rhe Human Riglirs
Commission or, rie Labos
Relations Act as a group.
Therefore rliey would notaccept
any complaints about student
problenis with rhe ALCB.-

Bechtel also reported that tlie
Housing Regisrry direcror,Vivian
Blochert, resigned effective the
end of February. The Exam
Registry, direcror, N<rah
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MacCloud, resigned last terniî.
Bechrel said adverrising for new
dîrectors would begin soon.

Under SU new business,
councillors debaredthe wurding of
a referendum that would have
de6rnmined some direction for the
Eugerie L Brody Fund. At present,'

- its function -is ru distribiare fonds
ru -projects of a charitable,
developtmejnral, or -relief nature."
The fonds come frorn a $.50
student levy.

Insread, rie direclion, ques-

tion was dropped, leaving a
question asking students if they
wanr ru have an annual referen-
dum on rhe Brody Fund levy. Ir
was uncertain if this question
would apply rtt'his year's referen-
dum or nexr year's.

Council-also:
-ratified Debra Nicliol as rie

'82 Student Orientation Services
(SORSE> directur.

-suppýorre a motion ru
endorse reunger Project Cama-
p us Club Starve-a-thon, and the
Edmonton Learner's Centre Third
Worid Film Festival,

-- pass a new executiure
cliangeover provision; rhe v.p.

tinanoe would snay on saliry for an
extra month ru help the incoming
execurive assumew control over the
su.

-ratification of a collective
agreement betweer die SU and its
CUPE emnploytees was rabled as
q~uorum was ksgt.

Thjýe Horsman co methb
Even Muhammýi Al i de a ?eripeaives, afxn wçe4

ar tthe ÂAÉ cÂïl b4Z ý'U ný
- FAS (Federanion of' AlbertW'
Stodents) Day of Action-rally Iast
November, Advanced Bducatirït
Minister j iniHorsmtan will return
ru the U of A campus.

CJSR, the campus radio
station, will feature Ilorman on
their current affairs prograrn,

Dear Diary:
Oh, boy do 1 hare th e Edmonton JournrsliJust

wiat business of theirs is ir liow ciry aldermen (andl
us alderwives) spend our research funds. Non that I
agree with Eddie Ewasiuk or Betty Hewes paying of f
,their parry hacs or Paul Noris- hiring his
daugliters but 1 rhink thart us is something council
could have iandled berner in privane. That way we
could have reprirnanded-the guilry parties wirhout
any hysterical ediiors nciting the public ru demand
thar innocent alderwives also reveal their expen-
ditures. 1 know I1liane ru do aIl thar sort of
urqnecessary boukkeeping.

Josrthe sanie I wouldn'r mind seeing thar
Ewasiuk ger lis for once. Why, the nerve of hi
paying the Edmonron Vorers Association n'îmbers
ru work for hîi. He mighr: have pust as well sent the
moncy ru Russia! Jusrý what kind of "wurlc"
were thosecomt es oing anyway? I think 'Il asic
Police Chef Lunney ru rap his phone again jusr in
case.,

l*d like to knowi what thar Hewes on -a
up ru as well. Well, at least she doesn'n spend'the
money on Iclothes, 1 know thar.

In a way I feel sorry for Norris. 1 told you diary,
1 muer his daugliters at the Christmas pamny last year.
They're kind of slow on trie uprake and flot mucli in
the bicsdepartment eirher. Thy really rake afrer
their father. Acrually, if you look an ir that way, Paul
is probably the only person in the ciry snipid enougli
ru lire those rwo. WeIl, rhere won'r be any
coruplainits about how 1 spet niy $7,500 rliat's fur
sure.IwÎ,ent cown to the ol ce toay (and diary, that
traffic is jusr getting worse and worse every day. I
think we're going tu have ru set rap some sort of

quota systeni for cars) and Corrine and 1 went over
the records. Currine's about the besr secrerary r've

a- disçws*ion- He-i.t *is that nu
die-ebste will bçememittxenl

Thppgram will 6e broad-
cast on- Marchi 9 during the
morning show and ar 3:45 on thie
I1rh and 1ni. Perspctives is

regla.y boadaston hursdays.

ever had. She aiways knows when ru say thar "I't«at
a mneeting and can't le reached" and. she maltes
terr ific coffee. As weexpected ev , ennly wàs spent
usefully and irreproachably.

Mr. Gregory, my hairdressergor $l,000 for his
public opinion research. He asks ail bis customners
(and4 its sratisticaily accurate becauk e e alks ru
everyone, red, black or blonde) abotCity issues.
And when 1 get my hair done lié gives me a full
repoit, he even talces mei&first so not to waste my
rtime. What a fine example for, public servants
everywhere.

-The count isn'r ini yet but some of the rnney
was spent by Corrine for lier study of Edmonton's
food service industry. Slie's been working evenings
and even sume Saturday and1 Sunday mtorninga ru
compile a complete report on wtich -establisliments
we can 1,esr use to attract tbusihesg eecutives and
conventioneers. Unfortunately 1've had to pay her
time and a half (plus expenses of course) but aik~his
work has been a ter n rsrain on Courine. 1 think
she's put on a few pounids.

1 tliink tlie citizens of Edmonton wili 6e
particularly pleased' with my liusbarid's researchi.
W hile Norris' kids were freeloading off the City, rny
Perey donated his rime to do an equipment studt for
Parks and Rec. He gladly gave up lis weekends ail
last sunriher ru test tading mowers and orber
gro.utdskeeping equiprnent. He also tested a *ide
variery of power tools. Since the equipmenr was
rather expensive, this study could rnthave been
dune if we had ru pay for the labour involved. I'm
g lad my liusband was willing tu du o t nuch for
'dmonronians.

Su wlien tliose newspaper snoops corne round
my door l'il lie ready for theni. Even, so 1 thinlr l'il
have Corrine tell 4ïernm at aa meerig4m&gger a
report fromn Mr. Gregory.-
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